
I nodded aa ^embarrassed accept-

tfon.' At Clftl, lie little Mexican maia
who waited upon me and who had actedas An Interpreter when the eacasionrequired, slipped away from my

^olde/and ran swiftly to tbe patio.
f Was she a sjJyt The Idea Btartleo

at me. Hid she been clever enough to
l^cafbh the fraud'of tbe grand Spectaijle?Had-she gone to warn the collapsedadmlnlstrador?
ST In a word or two, 1 gave Morrison

the hlnt.ilfc' pissed it -on to Jimmy,
? an# a lljle flurry of haste accompaniedthe preparations for my flight.

Morrlfon strapped on my helmet
While tie, pilot "fished up a f\irllnOd
coat frim.the Interior of his machine.
Iiranolhtt lhstaht I Was lifted Into the

i observer's seat and strapped to the
ftg. same. Abd then as a matter of course

jg .'.which It'wasn't at all.I reached out
for Baby Babs!

h But the 010 housekeeper kad snatchedher up.and my heart stopped Its
beating! Was the woman growing

I': suspicious, toot
?. r Jimmy-boy, as usual, wsb equal to
W the "occasion. In & lordly but most

genial fashion he begged tbe privilegeof tftklhg tip the child.for a mascot!And while he talked, be gently
rimoved the little one from the old
woman's arms, transferred her to
mine, and bmlnd her to me w'th a

Jf second belt! .Andall tho voune ladies of STan Jose
regarded me with envy while Jim,
splendid as a super-man, examined my
safety-straps.
"Courage, Sissy!" be whispered.

"GdSB, yetm a game little girl!"
f "No thrills, this trip, Jim!" I warned

bim.
"Itery a blessed one, my dear," he

m inSwered. "Steady as "

P An excited stirring of the crowd InWffttptedhiffl. It began at the corner
toward the road and rippled to the
furthest corner of the field. It wa3

t caused by the sight of the auto wheelr

,

. There are three distinct types of
Apron every housekeeper needs.
First of all is the plain, every da7

! gingham apron. I have a gored apron
pattern that fits beautifully and make.i
a much more attractive appearance
than the sort gathered to a band

"
around the waist. And above all these
flat smooth aprons may be flit throu
the ironing machine,
Vnr timoc when nni» must he dress-
ed up and also bejn the kftcten a
big cover all apron solves the problem.Under, my big apron I -wear a

dainty Httle white apron tfiht is ample
protection in serving the dlnhet and

.-stamps me as the cook.If things are
* good, otherwise I sneak in, rnJhus
~

stamp. ,

These Httle party aprons are most
useful and one can't Ijave too many

v of them. When knitting or bowing
pat on an apron to protect yonr drei|
from lint or threads. And they have
an air of homeyness alrtut them that

becoming to every woman.

jt.T Menu for Tomorrow.,
' BREAKFAST.Fresh pears, cerealB

with top milk, toast, coffee,
i LUNCHEON.Cheese dreams, marL,malade, tea.
K DINNER.Sausage Tolls, baked

sweet potatoes, stuffed pear salad, roll
V ed bats, cookies, coffee.
'./ My 9wn Recipe*,

With the coming of colder weather
^ eaueage-comes into favor. Of course

H it's rather hard for some people to
r digest and a little goes a long way.L but nearly everybody likes it and it's
g^Viafe bet to serVe to men guests.
|j|V/. CHEESE DREAMS.
W Make thin cheese sandwiches^sprinkifi ling a tiny bit of salt and mustard on

Ly-«e -cheese and buttering the bread.
Put the sandwiches in a dripping-panE and toast in a hot oven.

4 imftll callOflffpo.

H| Take a sharp knife and remove the

K9uMa^£rom the^sausage. ^^Make a bis

^foui&'liKh thick. Cuf into* obkm^
into a dripping pan, prick the tops

^ mnii with a tork, and rake In a
i- moderate oven thirty minutes to forty

s Vs teagpoonful cinnamon.

| Beat egg. Add sugar and softened

I alternatelywith milk. Stir in^raUlna

^Wy' side bottom of the pan as >thla ai
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Startling Discovery.
Ing into the road which connected tie
fflaln thdroughfare with the hacienda.

Off #int hundreds of sombreros and
up went & grand huzza! A few of the
servants scurried off to their projer
stations in the establishment. I lookedat Morrison and he ntdged Jim.
Evidently the mysterious personage
Who ruled destiny .at the hacienda
ha4 cOtae a little sooner Utah he was
expected. x

"Let her go, Jimmy dear! Let her
go!" 1 pleaded clutching Babs close
to my heart.
Jim climbed intd his seat and seliM

the Joystick. M6rris0h Stepped awSy
fl-om the oar to give us hwm. His
right hand dropped Into his gun-pooket.116 was guarding me to tho last.
And be saw, what I saw, the figure ot
the admlnldtrador emerging froij the
patio, Something was shining In his
right hand. The long whine of a bulletdose to my ears, told me what it
was. The "bus" begin tOUaxi, and I
couldn't see Morrison but I knew he
was too canny to get into trouble
recklessly.
Jim 1b a person of mu4h deliberation.He never-moVes Quickly but he:

movement. He taxied along a path,
.parallel with the avenue down which
the Wtorcar was racing. The crowd
accepted Jlto's action as a little complimentto the master and roared its
approval. «

Jim struck to the ground as It he,
too, wefe determined to meet the mysteriousowner of one of the greatest
ranches 14 the world.

I never knew when the plane took
the aif, becailsS in a Hash 1 had lookedsquarely into the bandit's splendid
blue eyes.and passed on! I had come
lace to face with the lover who had
wooed me In my girlhood, and with
the enemy- who had gone*to meet
death beneath the suffice of the sea!
^How had Hamilton Certels conquereddeath? Would I ever know the
stotfT /

A POOR OFFERi
A-gantlemftn from Georgia sayfe the

labor situatloh in the BoUth reminds
him of this stoUy:^
A negrt) applied to- a cotton pianta-

tlon manager fof work.
"All right," said the manager.

"Come in the mortlng and I'll put you
to work and pajr" you what ybu aro
worth."

"Wo, suh, I can't do that," replied
the negro! "I'se getting mo' dan dat
.now." . Pittsburgh Chrqnlcle-Tele-;
prajh.,.^
a factory has been installed in hollandfor the manufacture of sacking

carpet. i

the daily Short story will
be found today on pa^e
twelve, thi8 sectlo^.

"To Try Hoietda.
Mean^v
"i n rv etjuw anrthlyijm could

win itjgpply as thaijhvidoes.t
may ^enthusiasticak matter,
but i hare a rightm9> mr noxgemamade a peru^j^jyj^mly
the 9l>v^haf!l1' uj? mr.

edgal- l. mllleb«ftw|mlchaid. get
a 25c trial jflt, omnfcfcndertul
greaselesi
edy combing, thdk^ky the afore

the nonej^'% ZJ
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An Import

COATS, C
SCARFS&

.from the famous
personally displayed
liner Furs have cvei
marked far lower th
In ^addition our owi
tfttts anoraing a ran

ing. Mr. Sniffen's J
your early selwtw^

Better Class
WZ are entitled to feel mighty \

of Scarfs, Necklets, Throws
Marks collection in addition to ou:

are distinctly "better class Fur pi
recognize the fact as well as 'the \

two days. If you have delayed y
doubt find in this showihg ther \

wanting.and you will obtkin it
average. Every favored fashion ai

No Less Imporl
'

v̂ete6n.

O^rDistinctive Mi
y

HNGS OF THE DUFFS^(?A^St K
UTtLLVo^WHAr )|| ASns Ai

*5*^5 make smell Sue

OMAN AND ^FHE H

jgjipt "MV

Glumly SATURDAY

.p\h fyr

\ '

int Two Day Offering of
«

m A T\nn

UATUfc'S, LAHiS
matcher sets

coUedfon of H.&B. Marks Co., Furriers
byiwm. A. Sniffen of thit* company. No

r bfen brought to Fairni^l and prices are
m usual to make this ajffote-w.orthy event JLp^handsome stocks areJIspecially re-priced jI opportunity for seledffon at a decided sfev^ /Jnsit is limited to tl^Ftwo days so we urge J/

Econoiw of a F/r yoat/
Iservice one jets frdm a Pur J^oat is /ways m^sured>\a period ojKgars.not a season or,tw« 'Ia^tpur has
e« so greaijf/in price during recent wars thajpny one
^aAients chased at the sayings herjfis boun#to represoun^invjtifefltfor a long tiihe to co»e. EleJlnce, Btyle
irmuS^rgaJ embodied in these offewngs, oyourse, but >
fer to'«recayour attention to .the economy o#purchasingthis saEwfile prices are "lower tharfiwe csMpossibly ap»iof.igk\tjire. Almost needless to |dd tut every firehan(yrvic«bleFurisshowiu Jr '

)®ud of the Lcqlisite groups /
and Muffs ples$ited in the jN&HHjSBkIown excellem ^bcks. They
Ices".everyonA will instantly
bry low prices Weed for these ?3W^
ur purchase yafftwill without WsMgL
;ry Fur piecyyo\ haye been BsSr SaEmV
^far^lo^r pric^than 9

)'S HATS^TOO
generous displad^fof Newly Arrived Hats which
have espedfmypriced at an unusually low figure
e thafrdfainarilv inviting. One will not find two
y^mfor each otte was copied from a high grade
HAgch one represents the peak point of valUfe-^
YoWgill quickly appreciate the importance 6f

(iidi fiWfcnu' titiH wlil dfmhlv be nleased if vourset.tipo^jjg£chasing a Hat at a moderate price
;h does noPlji any way suggest cheap quality
arice, real siSe^^vet is used in many.not vei

i y '3s.

lllnery Creation^^$7.50 to $35.00

if r ifii i\ nut th nut i,.i , irT,ni ir

J Mil IIIJfelff ^ , waxserrrooTTo I'j I
tit- . !M| q \ coowHow>>»aouvw,| I s
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Special Values Offered
* \ For the Week-End A

\ suits- \ bf
/ $29.50
f I a hesmfxfnl nssnrtmetit of NfiW IAWinter Suits is offered to |||

those who wish to. choose at a ^
thrifty 'figure. Materials are

*

excellent quality Black, NaVJ |
and Brown Poplin; attractively v.J|trimmed, some with fabric fttfc
collars; clever models and all j
sizes. The values run much:

higher^ than the low prices ';"j
Other Suits $35.00 to' $150*00' H|1
COATS ||
$25.00 ;

THE moderately priced. Coai§|specially grouped for wee& |p|Hend selling are quite aljbvfe tlie J
average. - Very good Velours!* jjand HeaVy Cheviot ill a great: Ipvariety of riiodels with and Wftlf» |
out belts, are the materials; i \they are trimmed With both
fabric Fur and real Fur; styles MRS
are typical of much higher I
priced garments;, and all th| 1:1
popular colors well, as alfISM
sizes are available.
Other Cttets $29.50 to $lS0!lo |
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